
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            College Made Easy 
 

 
 

1. How much colleges think you 

can afford. 
 

College Aid Pro™ helps  you understand what each 

college thinks you can afford, otherwise known as 

your “expected family contribution” or EFC. 

 
 
 
 

2. How much your family can 

actually afford. 
 

Before you go shopping, determine your family’s 

college budget for all four years. A process we call 

College Pre-Approval™. 

4. The “out of pocket” cost for all 

four years at each institution. 
 

The sticker price of college is completely irrelevant. 

CAP will show you the “true  cost”  of college after 

grants and scholarships so you fully understand what 

you’re getting into. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
5. The college funding gap and resulting 

student loans at each 

college. 

 

CAP will show you exactly how you will pay for all 

4 years of college down  to the penny. This includes 

total  student loans and  the resulting payment.

 
3. How to find schools that will 

be the most generous with 

financial aid. 
 

With the advanced college search, you can quickly 

find schools  that  will give you the most  free money, 

regardless of income level. Detailed need-based 

grant  and  merit scholarship information for over 

2,000  schools  across  the country. 

 
 
 
 

With access to our fully customized reports, we are making  it easy for your families to make informed college buying  decisions.  

Graduate your student with little or no debt and without  robbing your retirement account  
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Work with us to be an informed consumer of higher  education and eliminate the stress  and anxiety of paying  for college. 

Our cutting-edge technology and our College Money Report   demystifies financial aid and shows you how to get  the most  free money  for 

college .Click HERE for your students College Money Report or click on QR Code above. Schedule a meeting click HERE

5 Critical Things Every College-Bound Family Needs to Know 
 

https://planning.college/collegefundiungcoach/cmr
https://jp-morand.booking.appointmentreminder.com/

